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XMK VSITED STATUS ABMY. j ^ jjjgg g ^JJJJ fiUSSUB SPY
MAHKBTS AND DEALT* MATTEK8. | QQ jjJQJflj} IS GÜUASEL'iFIPfH YEAR. VICE IB VICTORIA, B, 0. 1NO LAW AT LAVAL.

ei the rteeUenls Expelled
for IemborelnEtl.u.

Montreal, Not. 10 —The Lirel lew
faculty trouble*, reached s climex to-day.
Rev. Father Hamel put the question 
straight to the etudente, “Will you submit 
to the regulation, of the uniTenity or 
notf* Only six answered ™s
jority being determined to leave before immense.
submitting. The recalcitrant _ students The Victoria, B.C., Times has been in- 
were then expelled. .So^®.y * Freoch vestigating the vice and degradation that
MT"- _Ljr M^ill Uw f^lty^th reigns in the Chinese quarter of Victoria- 

a*view° of entering that university, Mid xVe take from its columns the following 
these gentlemen have promised to o • a | .
they can in their favor.

Owners Allowed te Urnj 1

AM Carivle^chairman), MUHchamp, TBB DEMOCRATS BNCACB TOE

B.I. SLtvïS »« H"* I
and Mitchell were in attendance at the
regular meeting of the markets and health * megtment Bmlscd to »ee Cl.vria- >1 

committee yesterday afternoon. It was T,duy.

decided after a long drawn out argumen ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

isï'r.iâ.SK.sr'™ .< a—»
Aid. Defoe addressed the committee on ^>eezt formed here to seo that Cleveland ih 

the wisdom of having the cart-ge work lnAU„urste<ie Col. Andrew Govan is com 
done by contract. It was decidea to visit the 
city staoles some day next week 80 I 
the members may know something of the 
inside workings of this branch of the eer- 

As near as we can ascertain there are vi06i r n ^
eleven regular “joints” in the city, but A report from Mr. Coats worth 

„ Yeles Dead ] this number does not include the many tba^the g^lth department I have not been counted for them, and p»e-

t 4nllfMo#B. places connected with the laundries where ^ 29, street watering $2000, horse pur gamably have been counted for the Clevc-
Vov 10 —The steamer Beta large quantities of opinm are daily con- chMing $600, markets $1064. A ^thrion Und electorg Same thing, it is alleged,

a— ttï ns: ■-■T”-»“sstssavs;t»inmg reports of a, debate in gw the oity u situated off Fisguard street, to the city commissioner,_________ tfae matter by repuoiic*ns.
tive eouocil on^tbe Canadian annexation and u ^ „ old broken-down China- pi.,els g^term Avenue. R „ooe Conkling will act as counsel if r
scheme. On Oct. 27 Mr Sol man known to the police as William, lirelv time on Eastern the democratic national and state commit-
a resolution that it would be tor the gen^ who has smoked himself almost into the There was a «▼«‘Y in questions that may arise m
eral interest of the island to take steps for ve Entering the den through a nar- avenue about 1 o clock Sunday morfll g, I r<dation the pending canvass. He was 
procuring political, and commercial feaera- r «jark, death breeding stench alley, an(j and pi*tols were freely used m i[W)neUltation last night with a number of
tion. The lesolution was lost on a vote o the reporter found himself face to face About the time mentioned Mrs. I lawyers who are also to appear should
1 for and 8 against. | with a shadowy, skeletonized Mongolian, • . , into the house of Alfred there be any occasion.

and was shown into a back room about Chesnutt rushed into the h AnoüSTA, Me., Nov. 10 -Everything »
- I 6x10 containing two large bunks, made by Jackson, who lives at 9 Central road, o ^ ,„.re, but anxiety over the preside.

Cobourg, Nov. 10.—During t 1 coifing a rough board platform wi*h I g^tern avenue, and stated that her hue- I tlal coute*t continues Rumors favorable
gale the sailing vessel Anna M. Foster tw0 or three old blanxete and » I d hftd ne&rly beaten her to death to both sides are current. Everybody is
c.me into harbor and was made fast to the couple of dirty looking pillows for the I g , bad the door of the h mse been I «siting for the count in New York to-
oamemto harbor and w«' loose hejl. Upon the bank stand, the “lay- the hu.band rushed up, and morro!, though few believe the great
west pier. Iu a few d«hed with 1 out,” consisting of a bamboo stem, several I , tr r i, down with an axe, eayiug I question wil. be settled so soon,
from her mooring, and^r\ day or stone bSwU, a yeu-hock, rewmb 3” to kUlTe r. The in 9 Canajohabie. N. Y., Nw 10-The
terrihe force agamst the e“^ Pfae ia“k ling a knitting needle, a crooked hoolr to d to let him in, and he brok- r<)Wn nffic re advertised the eUotlon hire
side was stove in and soon at soainst I clean the bowl, a lamp and a glass giobe I 7 . door Wm. and Alfred Jack from 8 o’clock to sunset. W hen repud-
The captain now threate evidently made by grinding the bottom of ordered him to desist, but as ne did Ucan workers arrived at 8 o’clock about
the town to recover Drotection. a goblet, making a hole one ip°fa 10 dl' aot Wm Jackson secured a revolver ard -nty votes had been polled, mtwtly by
count 01 imperfect harbor p deiivered a meter through which the flame protrudes, » shots at Chesnutt, only one of démocrate, the Inspectors having open, d

Dr. Sexton of England h» ^e^ Lnd then a hop toy to hold theorem,ou. I ®"^k eff«“thebuUet passingIhrough I the po„, at 7.30 Affidavit have been
several addresses in ti°^ He drug; this constitutes the magnificent para- I the riirht hand. The inmates were so fi.ed and lawyers employed by the re pu »-
Jackson society of . ^ j phernalia of a Victoria opium joint, or , , that tDe„ rushed out very suanfllj leans to go before the county
was greeted on each oocasion with a g n ( back room of a third rate wash- ™d shelter in a seigh and ask that the vote in this district b-.e-
and appreciative audience.----------- house^fiea'’ by on another bank are three or ^re<^ _ parties were arrested, jected. The dUtrict gave Cleveland 99 of

Breezes From BorllugSem Day. I four Cnmamen in a eemi-state of insensi- I aDDeared before the magistrate y eater I .» m^j^rity 
Hamilton Nov. 10.—The druggists will bility, and to complete this motley crowd Chesnutt was convicted and sen Watertown, N Y., Nov. 10 —Attorney-
Hamilton, Hov iu ™ 17. i. . White girl, N. F. Davin’e “ beaatifui day £b“°a”onth„ in the central prison, (leneral O’Brieu ( Jem ) in a speech to-d.y

close their store. at8 p.m. aft» fl I young lady," known as Clara Kuuella. wa> acquitted, as it was Laid he had no fear, that the wishes or
The ladies of St. Mary s catholic cathed H she may be found any night reigmog h had only acted in self-defence. judgment of the people expressed at the

ral have formed a benevolent association, 80preme. .Chinese idol in this filthy hell- «town he had only acte----------------- Lllot hox would be fal.ifi d or defea'ed.
the object being to provide clothing for I no]e „f corruption, one of the most de-1 caeedlaw ehertnawd eeclrty. I No party or set of
the poor. A work room has been estab- I proved and degraded of Gods creatures in I Gf a eerie* of monthly literary 1 Cl>ra, vote ot the empire state. The awe
'“p^arbmf blS-a*- bell at St is also a Chine* theatre, a large and social re union, under the auspice, o- .f tim ZWTL- YoTkt^o

Joseph’sPchurch, Jackson street, yesterday, two story building, fitted up for the pre- this society was held on Saturday evening, |mch in earnest to tolerate it. Tno votes
James Ryan, who escaped from the gentation of the Chinese drama It “• * I when J. ü. Edgar, M.P., presided and de I ,lTem by the people of this state will be

insane asylum,has turned upat his brother s æating capacity of about eight hundred an interesting address on the im- honestly counted and the result truthfully
at Buffalo and will be brought back. and is nightly packed with the delighted n 8 .whaodere. reelared.

Georoe Wineridge, who during his 18 heathens, who seem to enjoy the play, portance of the woru or eomf |
months’ residence here has been in turns (anintelligible to the Canadian) which^*.an * tioÿa Geo Thornton of
barber, whisky informer and second interspersed with discordant “““J™™ *8rJdent' cf the international as- I CoL Walker, Montreal, is at the Queens,
hand dealer, has gave the town the ehak , tbe orchestra, which oo P® | shorthand writers, contributed CoL WMiamsof Port Hope to at the Queens.1 oWlx œ -%r^r^7-'theQwur;

—rrr-jzzz.«|'»*• saasçcîr-'Sîw.'c «..«•»
ing a regiment of Franc Tireurs composed There is a large collection of rookeries on the J. Burstall of Quebec to registered at tho
of showLe clubs appear, to h. w.,1 re- ^by Chme^barleta of the Wtat ^ MacDooald ot CornwaU to at

Cptrt,t, III. .keteh£o, mayor of Kingston, to

of the Trappsnrs, pointed out how useful | P P® owner to seomre » very high rent I ventriloquism and mimic y. Thep I aencuBly ÜL
see «sheer/might prove themselves110 the P jP6^ o,t imposaibie to learn the exact dent, Tbos. Bengongh, explained tk at, Alexander Campbell leaves Ottawa for 
event of a winter campaign. The idea is « “ i?id frookeries, but it is obj ets of the society, and after an inter lhe west t eday. holiday
to ask tho government to provide the arms ™nt pel month, and for any mission during which the members were ^r;n v"lJ v7rJeft yeaterd'iy for * hoUday
and accoutrements, the clnbs furnishing I . purpose except prostitution and I introduced to Mr. Thornton, t e I J* „ rthinlni a distimroished writer on iu-
the uniforms and all other requisites. rambling, the property would not realize ing adjourned for a month. ______ I ^^atlonal topi s, to dead at Paris.

A N»r,h Dorchester r.rmer ^ -t. «1W P« mooth.^^ gami„g r.,„. Court Pieh.-.s.
LOaNI>on, Nov. 10.—Edward Groat 8 I divta There is a strict law and heavy I Wm. Parsons, aged 16, disorderly I John Elllott of ,he EHiott house. Chunh

barns and other buildings, 6th con. North ity on the CanadUn statute book for Yonge street, *2 and costs. Pat Foley, street,to very ill.and hai been so fur
Dorchester, were burned Saturday morn- ‘aming and lottery and it jhoM be dUorderly conduct, $2 and costs. Timothy ofiote
lag, together with fifteen cows, six horses, „trictly enforced. If we are sincere that M w|fe beater, bound to the peace. land. ,
a large quantity of grain, wagons, harness, the "Chinese most go we have law «n®“*“ R.rtnn and John Kelly, disorderly I oitn J. Kl*« of Preston, president of the
farm implements, etc. Loss $5000; insur- already to take away some of their most John Bxrtouand Job Jk fined > Domini on Jnd Surveyors association, to at

*.1 _ xTnrtVi nnrivhefcter comuaDV. I nhariehed customs and stop much of the I at salvation army oarra , nul the American hotel.

Ess sMtira srar«2 ^«ssbskss M.EEEàBsE' dSSSSSSSEaThe hounds will m<e; at Eglmton.Youge 6roat was badly burned.__________ there is a lar6®am®“°V(ce Vh*^ I but bound his father for the boy’s future Jubn McD nagh, mayor of ThoroW.^has

atreet, at 3 the crack double A u.ke faptaln Killed. ma^lfactured into opium’ in Chinatown, good behaviour. R,!bin”on"8emMh- ^the^Veltold coi/y couservLtive aaaovia-

team! belonging to the late John Kiordon, Goderich, Nov. !0.—Wbito Capt. Wm^ rhers^ are |mpro/eP i’ng'*» of g^Ms^n Eel’s restaurant Ade tio“’meg F Joyce, Joe Murphy’s hudr.es»
are advertised for sale. 8. McKay of the schooner Garibaldi was **th *U th ryw ^ oolt, "hoat ,aide etrefct, six months in the mercer iu^dlser, |, in the city JdK™t

Sullivan and Laflin had a glove fight at up on the cross trees of hie vessel he fed ^e0D^j’0 ^ ODer^’one of the e factories. James Lennox, assaulting James Connors ,j„w and Shaun Khuu at the Grand u
New York last night. The Bostonian | landing on the deck, an_d reoeivedtoohfa, | ««.MOto required fo bo Bent | r, manded until Monday. | w,„ hl6 „orial
battered the big man out of shape. juries th.t he dred a few hours to China in advance, tbe poppy is theu -------« „ „r 4reo.ots.ls, nexnnooth. Ho will b» succeeded, by

He was well known ou the lakes. to China there ;e a eonataijt ehipping 1 . c ol have none into u B- HlU- lh« Pie“nt heuumtaul-governor of
—--------------- - â7- , I nppdfni and receiving of I Messrs. Amge & Goocn have gone inTO I the state.

vv— A,Tr.- «-W».I ftr-xtsit sSsrS-.&SSÏ
at Washington yesterday. this morning that a further sum of $10 000 ^8^ thig indn<try m Victoria to be a an accountant of many Sdluation.

The United S ates cabinet maets to day was missing from the funds of the Mer- I ^ remunerative one. Tne duty on the I Ainge 18 " f! Enuland and for the I Jos. Tyrrell, B.A., of the Dominion geologi-
fnrthe first time in several months. chanta’bank which rumor >,th ^LZVfTwed artieleu $5 per pound A f tlitani to a hSnSSÏÏ^

The Delaware and Lackawanna railway ►P=cteir and^“8 Bs manager ,jew f*otory hae not lo“« ."SSno^LdJ drm of accountants and financial broker- lhe ^ measures,
yesterday idi.oharged five hundred of its ton has baen reinstated as m g and fitted up at a cost of $6800, and al thj> Mr G »eb is well known 11 Mra, Mary M. Van Horn-, mother of the
employes. MWI.ud V e. for . Fire Englue. though considerable manufactured^ opium Toronto an in8Ur:moe and real estate -cnersl mauler rh^a^admn^ciii^ml-

The president yesterday appointed Gov. MIDLAND, Nov. 10.-The bylaw to pur- *“J^°b.^ ‘“ate to be the Lntre of the mao. Any business entrttoted to thtofirm J.® daeu w joiioi. 111., her former home.

TS«.. w„r.„. —a. SM sat»;_______ avsAsnsz
opened at Utica yesterday. Moody spoke only n /0te8 again9J it. *° ---- ------------------------------------- Caught Fire Fro» u Ceul «eve. WoodswA bis eveu.ng. He will deliver an
°A?rÏ!eLewto Cole has elojtod from Mote DOMISIOS DAS^I. ^ Yonng “ ^Vto “oTnoIT pffiTÆuCrt Æna'for

fcr luLior.** ^ ^ * °9 L ^ Galt talks electric lifeht. Men’s liberal club last night a paper wm Richmond Btreet west last night caused an I pSîfleïphia^d11 intends'to

PhiliD Hennessv. shet afciseinnati elec- Snow is a foot deep in Haliburton. read by W. E. Raney on the Jwi: alarm to be sounded from box 69. Th* I build750 more. . , not tooro-
tion day died yesterday an* hu wife shot Wild geese are on the wing for the Constitution tor Canada. The paper firemen were soon on the spot, and the fi' , u/eTis ne wB ra^dy mi the story of tne gfe.t
herself through the heart. south. was independent in tone, and among other was extinguished after ten minutes worE .rchbishopof Canterbury, f homas a ec.et

Edward Hughes wa. murdered by hU There are heapi ot the beautiful in Ren- tbingB advocated the abolition of the do- The heat from » coat .tove had te 6re te until after hto «turn from.Australia
sou at Pennyon, N. Y„ the motive being frew county, and sleighing is good. minion.enate Jhej—n wh.chjol- the ^^“ ^om^Mculn/ TevW^HHMu^ay.of Adirondack, and
to obtain the old man s money. Th® Hamilton poUccmcn filled in spare I lowed lasted till > memberPprefi- I tt0 .nnies tkc premises, but was abseu* I buckbo-rd wagon fame, is gaming quite a_re

The employes of the Gloncestor iron . time by painting their central station. Mçted ^n J ^ ^ ybie ^p,,. Mr. wben the fire started ; $200 will cover th. u"^_UDIafhf8 Xi’te jacket ind apron Uo
works at Philadelphia yesterday accepte Samuel Skillings, farmer at Ptattsville, „ • Ted are.olntion that a new con- damages to the home and lurniture. I looks every inch a chef de c-ursine.
a reduction of 12 per cent, m wages. fell from a loft and was killed last week. I «hould be drafted and submitted I ----------------------------- ----------— I The “elegant, bold McIntyres’seem tobea,

Fred Murray and Fred Granger were Tbere ia no mon. y in theatrical» at ^ the people. An amendment by J. M N«.-J«ry Court. Sheriff VteïuteyeT/^en eie/u president of
the Boston and | Kin ton> and the opera house baa been CHrke„dA. Frost that the British North Judge Boyd a non jury court fizz ed ou ^heriff "n/ew s socieiy at (krruwall, and the

closed. America act should be revised waa submit ve8terday. In McCaskill v. Empey th. wu8 of ''‘“^"Lueek/'/rsUmhar mam/ï
Mr. Lister of Sarnia has gone to S»ult ^ and carried. At the ”q*d ™*®ha g0* defendant did not appear, but allowed a I UgVeT of th(. w^iety of Friends to n

Michipicoten | paper will be read by D. J. O D g verdict to go by consent. Two cates wer- I tow“° tbe guest of Hcv. Mr. Duff of Par du e.
... r . Chinew Immigration._____________ postponed to n-x; s.ttii g. m U-cemb.. audre»^» 'Ï^FkTwSto wîïïSîve

Four'houees belonging to theBntuh Ca- Out ef (-risen. I —H-wden v. Wilmott aud Vauderlip v 1 Y®;kshire as a II.H He was the friend of
nadian lumber company at Midland were Can P . harher who used to Saunders Willson v. Fawkes waa fixer. I KUlott tne corn-law rhymer and tho scho.’ -
burned yesterday. John Kekewich i. a barber.who used to morDiDg al 9. It is f-r commis , ate „< ng .t and teo^eo ud J»WJ« ‘

The death is reported from different do well in Toronto. But he got to drink 8ioo 0D the 8Ichatige of property etfeotte. | ;hc^ drstiugutohed eg-tutor. by 

points in New Brunswick of two men from and finally to steal. He served two 80n plaintiff. In Clendinuiog v. Kcmerc
gun accidents while partridge shooting. tCTmg of two years each at King | by a verdict was given for p a v

T. ■ a first Class passenger rates Tne Montreal police have left Rev. aton The last one was for forgery. | $8 
It is ata*ed ® Phicago^vere reduced Chmiquy to the tender mercies of the mob He jnat ont the other day. He was in 

fromNew\orkto 8 West I They will attempt no further protection. I [be police court again yesterday charged
yshoto aaud,OLa$Jk0awlnay rom and tha't Miss R J. Rowe ot Naperton got hoid wnh^.tealing a watoh from hto hither ,u- 
Ves sel I for less of the » roug bottle and tobk a dose of am- law. The magistrate sent him to the

scalpers s • v_-----  | moQla iu8tead of the doctor’s medieme. | tral for six months.

Carlyle au Daniel Webster.
From Fraudé• Carlyle.

The Cow Byre

LORD MAYOR’S BAHQDET. Thu Majority
Oou. Sheridan Keperts Cpou Its Bondi* ,

lion—Ho Probability of War.WAaniNdTOX, Nov. 10- The annual re- ! ^^EET^BONOBSaTT
CEIME AND DBS HA DATION CA VUED 

NT TUN CHINESE.

*B BY TBB MINISXBB O* 
FOHEION AWFA1B8.

am port of Lieut.-Gen. Sheridan baa bean 
made to the secretary of war. He sajn 
the army haa ei joyed almoat a complete 
rest from active fi dd operations, but the

other duties, consisting of the occupation __ rork 3^ afUu Times.
London, Nov. 10,-At the lord mayor’, jf P<J^ ^ar l'ndton From a recent issue of the Allgemein.

banquet Granville stated that although ef,enci^ and t,be protection of Indian reser- Sport-Zeitung we learn that the American
France and China at different times were valions have b»en important, and in some 1 djd remarkably well at the Vienna
willing to accept the mediation of Eng- places very active, laborious and annoy- mretiog commencing Sunday, Got. 5.
land, those countries had not been [ng, especially in guarding Indmn terri Th, UtUe t,sy stallion Amber (by Clear

• sear, >^^^\^assaSs!ussi srtxftrSai- «i»
onizing in that country, especially if it w ^uld rf.quire more than a million event, for a purse of 3000 franc* in go,
accompanied by freedom of “ “d and ahalf men to make a campaign upon he mBde three circnita of the coarse (3600
commerce. Ia^Htton to th; m>tter.^e- ^ ^ a< y, e;v, ueetly invite, at- œetrw) ^534^ which is 1* second, faster

impo/ibl/fTthc government to produce than the best time ever made in Vienna

redistribution proposals until it was known .. f ign naVal attack aud recom- at that distance, Carvers Cupid hav- 
what the conservatives desired. I aQ Mrfy beginning of a general ay.- ing trotted in 6.35i He is now

tom of improved seaeoast fortifications. . the atnd. Amber’s action and
____________________________  . The nation, he says, is^ growing so rap- jum were greatly admired, and he is

Vengeance Wreaked eu Churches, Clergy- idly ‘bat. ^“"blbîv'Sot "oom^upoZus if prouonuoed by our foreign contemporary 
men aud Women. which util projtablyot oeme t.pin^^ "the beet trotter that ever crowed the

Yokohama, Got. 22. - Chinese mobs ldB^UremeroLei that detractive ocean.” La.t spring, 0™o*r’hfm Aand’

have been committing fearful outrages on „xploaive8 are easily made, a°d u“m’ a'few ’weeks ago, an off. r el 16,000 guided
places of Christian worship and person, at United Slate. ,ab tre*,ur,e8 pa ,l.c bu.lT a ,ew , g4roin Italy, was decli-.ed.

- Canton and interior points. In the prov- lugs and large mer-Jtd^l,orm be has shoLit is the opin- 
inceof Kwang Tnng a,one four Roman I ities^yed b^tfuZa^ people j» »f

catholic and five protestant churches were I witQ means, carried with pel feet safety to to 10 qqq metres. We are very
deetroyed, and 120 houses of resident themselves, in their pockets. He says ^ f « aear auJa favorable reports of Am-

Christians looted and the residents driven improvement, m 8u”a ^ fi^en nr twenty her, as it was on our recommendation he

pilsSiiB
men outraged. At Sbihung an English * abf 8tind up before the other, by Walter Grant of Tm-onto) nnisneo zu ro
chapel was destroyed. The mob tore the ^ Zillcover ?t hemse. ves by in A”her-rime 349-be.ang Rutaun

Christians Ire fleeilg from the province to DANGBBOUa DABEIBM. Lady Voorhls and Red"°°d’P“e”^ ia
Htmo Kono The Chinese gave them the ----------- 5. 1000 francs. He trotted 3600 metres in
alteraativa^ to sacrifice to idols or leave Tll,y Threaten to Burn the Frsgeriy of S «. Lady V«>, hi. wss taparately timed

Nïw ^rNuoZ7o.-rWam

S. ÏÏÆ’ÏÏ tved -Pe-i-l from Cynthiana, Ky , say. there is '8V=<^ of these

E^a3F^ dX^r.b5=5 XKiX^fr
h 7 .el.. were teotlT Many per- are drunk and threaten to burn the prop- iority of eTen a third rate American 
enl a tor Al-hough the atten- I erty of the democrats. John Raymond a trotter over those bred in other coun-
““ authorities was called house near Indiana Creek has been burned trieg Frcm the constant improvement
tothme£uthey refused to notice them, on account of a political quarrel between that ia guing on by education and 
^ the mob and soldiers de- him and a negro. breeding, there are many better outclassed

and presbytenan ieatg were ordered I Washington, Nov. 10.—The Great ^ |knd eontiuental horsemen fond ot a

tokîZemMAfter they had left the Cuinese Western iusnrance company claimed from fa8t and enduring claw of iÿhtL 
soldiers broke into the houses and ravished th# United States $305,695 with interest horses will ™a^.el]1,>6‘^ ^“farl Ltahlteh 
the female converts. The riots began at aUeged t0 be due from the Geneva award martet, they will m a y ^,rds as 
Hong Kong Sept. 30, and lasted threo fund 0Q aoc.,uut of war risks taken by the a breed that will beat all

* days* Tne trouble began through there- compaIiy open vessels destroyed by con- aboveqnoted. _ news that ha.
fusai of Chinese workmen to help load a fede*ate cruisers. The eupreme °?“rt [Notk^—This fa the ft * ^inca the
French vessel. They were taken to court wbich the case was brought decided it had ever been heard of these attempt
and fined. They attempted to resist, when QO jurUdiotion and declined to oxprew any left Cjuiada. The Spirit m to ^
one was shot dead. The others fled to opinion fov the roesen that » special tn- to c’aim the™ " ; .
Chinese territory._________________ bLal had hem, ere^d for the d-.tormina-

TBE BHliiaH PABLLJlHENT. [ tiens of such questier^____________ C^aLTortos.-ED. <Vorld.]

DpiirsuoTheir Slums, «plum Juluts, «ambllug 
Dives sud TU carre as Described lu u

Trude
/ Hot Amcrleuu but Cuuudluu Br. d

—«encrai Spertlug Arrow, uud Hews local Hewspuper—The Opl— Ollur European Hewp—Exelted French- 
men—-hiiriil ruuadbiu Voyageurs— 

J tiruuvtlle on the tenge Conference.

L
îrThe Tribune says that letters and tele- 

have been received corroborating 
heretofore made that tho

,1grama
the statements 
votes cast for Butler and St. John electe ta Canadian JAMAICA BAYS NO.

-tThe legislative

OUT HACKS BY CHINESE MOBS.

« obourg Hews.

I

i
caDvas-ers

can steal the efeo-men

PERSONAL,

creditors.

A Crew Drowned.
A Franchise Bill Amendment «ejected- I Bojtos No„ JO —The brig Julia E.sSSSsteeE-i
by Stanley (eon..) to prevent tbe hill going I cogeti bland.
into operation until a scheme of redistribu- I gew ï#rk cbeese Market,
tion was adopted. The bill passed the I little Falls, N. Y., Nov. 10.—4251 
committee of the whole «fthout amend- were sold at prices ranging
"Tbit* S I from lie. to l^c. the bulk at Hie and

• r A“^V;nt reolvtoT“ an enquiry said I ll4o ; 250 corniced; 820 farm dairy 
^Wes^British inmister at Washington, had I 11 je. Eighty pNctagea cf butter a, 26c.

been instructed to negotiate for a recipro- I to 27c.________________
cal commercial arrangement whereby A Midget’s Meney.
America should remit in part the, duty on Plymocth, Mam., Nev. 10,-In the pro-

surra *art >«£«»
d*TSKfift'».w-fflï Kft“LS75.a -V— r-««'
should impose differential duties on Bug- | $16,000. 
lish as opposed to American manufactures.

Baring at Briubteu Bauch.
Brighton Beach, Nov. 10.—First race, 

} mile, Miss Baldwin won, Sam Emery 
2d, Glenbar 3d; time 1.18. Second race, 
1 mile, Montauk won, Lytton 2d, Emmet 

Third race, 1 mile, Un- 
Lillie B 2d, Polonia 34; time 

., 1 mile and a furlong, 
Little Fred 2d, George 

Fifth race, 7

3d; time 1.44J. 
known won, —
1 44|. Fourth race 
Royal Arch won,
Singerly 31; time 1.57. 
furlongs, Valiant won, Paterson 2d, Adele 
3d; time 1.322.

M

f

Mormonlzm Wot Wanted l« Arizona.
Washington, Nev. 10.—Tho governor 

of Arizona in his annual report fears vio- 
Frunce Forgoes It. claim Against China. | l(mC6 unle88 tbe intended immigration of 

—Tbe Chambers Excited. I mormona into the territory is restrained
Paris, Nov. 10 —Great excitement pre- | by jaw. 

vailed iu the chambers to-day owing to ths Tbe v„ned stales voileu Crop,
confirmation of the report that the cabinet j-gw Orleans, Nov. 10 —The final re

council had decided to forego demanding of tbe national cotton exchange esti-

"™ss à'ftïïft | k; ”.r.r,r «".ïïï,.8"”
. s"Ss- .ormenting its report until Ferry made an Philadelphia, Nov. 10.—One hundred

explanation. „ T employes of the Ontario cloth mills refused
Ferry, in reply to a query from Leroy, acc»pt a reduction cf 10 per cent, to- 

* * who succeeded Chavean as chairman of . Ihe mill stopped and 2o0 are out.
the Tonquin committee, declined to at- ■

' tend a meeting of the committee this even
ing, saying he had no information to im-

UNITED STATES NEWS.
NO DEMAND FOB INDEMNITY.

All Hand. tail.
SaniFbancisco, Nov. 10 —Chinese ad 

part . | vieea report that the steamer Miramer
• ■_ ^ It is reported active negotiations with a foundered 0ff the China coast on Sept. 21. 

view to the settlement of the ditfi lulties 1 hands were lost except two. 
between China and France are in progress 
in London between Marquis Tseng and 

Granville. _____________ ,

__J
-S-

I
A Bii DlflTervuce.

New York, Nov. 10.—A schedule in 
the assignment oi R. A. Wright shows the 
liabilities to be $612,000 and the actual as
sets about $3000______ ____ ________

SKILFUL rOYAOBUES.

Doing Their Work Wella, .Hans

ÏÏKTJ5 UTftTi- .«b, .iu.
crossing the track.

The New York and New England ral,‘| Sce Marie to prosecute the

king the journey in six hours.
There would be a tie in case of a joint 

ballot in the Illinois legislature, the repub
licans having a majority of one in the 
senate aud the democrats one to the assem-

CABLE NOTES.on the Nile#
Nov. 10,—While a boat manned 

was ascending one of the Nile 
broke, allowing it to be

The lord mayor’s show yesterday was an 
immense success.

universal exposition at Paris will 
open May 5, 1889.

Eight persons have been arrested at Ros
tov, Russia, for political offences.

Charles Fitzgirald, accused of unnatural 
offenc- s, was acquitted at Dublin yesterday.

The oil seed mills of Stewart Bros, k 
Spencer at Strood, Eng., were burned; loss 
£1 000 000.

I MUSjy l
•apiu hawser

x n in the dangerous current. Ky 
„ ,y Skilful steering and oarsman-
Mf 8b|pu",, ooat was brought safely through.

The feat is regarded with general admira-

f <Manyt‘buateVtaden with military stores 
re wrecked daily in attempting to ascend 

• the cataracts of the Nile,

The

< uWOULD WOULD LIMB TO SHE _TBB
SSfct

A night car ran up Yoage street at 1a. m. 
and another at Î a. m„ charging a lO-centfar'-, 

And one ran to the west end at the eamo
hour* ,

Hr turn tickets between Toronto and Ham- 
in aid of th- | ilton on Saturdays for a dollar.

Tbf I Mr. Hickson of the Grand Trunk made Sir

A Deserving Bazaar.
of the Riman catholicTbe Plague at Paris.

Paris, Nov. 10.—Since midnight there 
have been fifty-five fresh cases of cholera 

% and twenty-two deaths; at Toulon two

(ieaths.

Madagascar advices states that two 
French men-of-war have arrived at Tama- 
tave with fresh troops.

The iuneral of the late Postmaster Gen- 
eral Fawcett at Cambridge yesterday waa 
attended by 1500 persona.

The Spanish steamer Pedro, from Wil
mington, N.6., haa arrived at Liverpool 
with yellow fever on board.

The ladre» 
churches of the city are busy preparing for 

of the bazaar at St. John t
oen-

1the opening
Arrested .. . Telegram. | ^/jJ^hJa^of Evidence.

Whentheexprem on

to offer them at reasonable prices. | aMoclatlon VeU sup

monia
She now knows the difference.

. , . , , A young man named Sloan died at Otto- _____ r_c „„ ________________
Carlyle met Daniel Webster at breakfast wa (rom the effects of a dose which he took evening Officer
------ ruing and haa left a portrait of this j„ mistake for other medicine. He worked arrived from the west g

Ki.^iitleiam “I will warrant him,” in the house of commons stationery de- Healy ot that road took into custody
Alex. Wright, aged 35, of Carlton Place.

Port Dilhousie can boast of three ot the The arre»t waa made on the strensth of a

tzsizti
' ‘ ‘ tai6..o., ....---------------— . ^ I that town. Wnen marched at police

Mis. Mulholland, Irish, is drawing toward hea<iqaarters Wnght had $53

families suffering from the effects of the
|E *^The prefect of police has ordered a 

Ï* “thorough sanitary inspection of all un
healthy dwellings in the city.

one mo
noticeable politician : “I will warrant him,

Progress of ihe taibelle Church. he says, “one of the atiffeet logic buffos port Dllbouaje can b0a8t of three of the I phe arre»t waa made on the stren8to cn a AUeullou H. «a «rro.olrrs.

Rome Nov. 10.—At a consistory to-day and parliamentary athletes anywhere to De t ld ladice Canada. Mrs Dnffin, tolegram from SarnU, charging Wright mber, 0f “ H.” company, Royal

.....torial election bill were rejected and the iet wiXl. I guetalshe^M like ill to J“dumt«Tit^-jbe”» attacked hi* when Policeman Wallato "re*tedhi® neotion with University o,liege intend to Lltvr».->ul; LMnan '™r'VB,”‘nr^ T‘r^““'K
bill was passed. _________________ L that man’s nigger. How.v.rh. is a utm He u on. of a g»g ofboy. who r> to toe Mülotk, tiu..,bano.llor of thej&mm mm-M-i
bouses, a store and other buildings. bis part.

The
ported by the taxpayers.

And a large attendance at its meeting to-

Ueal Bhewers.

ziot much change in temperature.

Ti,e crofter» Mean Bnwiness.
the "neighbor'ing islands^ate flocking to the

sssi

mi ^Tw^hnndréd marinm have been ordered 
to 8^e to assist the police in restoring
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